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RHS Students Mobilize For Hospital

RAHWAY HIGH PcTmOKERS OFFER SUPPORT... In show of support for their community
-tuKD^, rnofe than 250 Rahway High School students have signed petition to Gov. Jim Rorio

exptessing opposition to State Health Planning Board recommendation to close Rahway
Hospital's pediatric/adolescent unit Shown here are students who spearheaded petition drive.
from left. Mike Johnson, Bill Grant and Jay Godin. presenting copy of petition to Nurse Manager
Deborah Carney and staff nurse Diane Stulga.

Community Unites To Support Targeted Unit ii-

Students at Rahway High
School mobilized List week
to petition Gov. Jim Florio
on behalf of the Rahway
Hospital pcdiatric/adolcs-
cent unit, according to
Nicholas F. Dclmonaco,
Principal at the school.

Upon learning that the
State Health Plan issued ear-
lier this year by the Depart-
ment of Health recom-
mends, among c^flngf5 at
other hospitals statewide,
the c los ing of Rahway
Hospital's unit, students
were indignant. "Many of
the students were born at the
Hospital, and have first h*m^
knowledge of the services
available there. Some serve
as junior volunteers at the
Hospital, while others have
undergone treatment in the
iTtilf at various *•»*«<•« in their
lives or have siblings who

lave been hospitalized,"
Delxnonaco explained.

Jay Godin, an 11th Grade
student, enlisted the assis-
tance of his pals BUI Grant, a
10th grader, and Mike
ohnson, who is in the Ninth
jrade. Jay learned of the

state's plan to close the
pediatric unit recently when
he obtained some promo-
ional dolls at the local

Burger King to distribute to
patients in the pedia-
tric/adolescent unit. When
nurses told him of their
plight, he came op with th*
idea of a petition.

Candidates Air Their Views
by Pat DtMaggk)

Although state legislators
have J8pprowJS"bHl delay-
ing school elections until
April 28, Gov. Jim Florio has
not signed it. Therefore,
local ijjqrictt are proceed-
ing with plans for an April 7
plrftifwi *Wr in which resi-
dents will be asked to vote
for Board of Education
members and for school
budgets.

In Rahway, three incum-
bents will face off against
three challengers for three
seats on the Board of Educa-
tion. Following is a list of
candidates in the order they
will appear on the ballot,
their backgrounds, and the
reasons why they chose to

.run for election
Peter Kowal is a former

board president who is seek-
ing his third term as a repre-
sentative of the district. A
graduate of Rahway High
Schoo l , Kowal is the
proprietor of Butch Kowal's
tavern located in the City.
He is a member of St.
T h o m a s the A p o s t l e
Church , the Rahway
Kiwanis, Rahway Elks and

1 Madison School PTA.
Kowal also is a member of
the Rahway Police Com-
munity Relation"; Board, the
Sidelines and CPYC He is
a former member of the
YMCA board oT directors.
He has a son who attends
Madison School

•This year, with the hiring
of a new superintendent and
a commitment to the early
retirement program for
teachers and administrators*.
I feel it is important far
board members with ex-
perience to continue serving
Rahway," said Kowal, the

; second senior member of the
board. "Just as important as
choosing a candidate for the
Board of Education, it is

: equally important for every
3 has a child in the

system to support tl
93 budget which will not in-
clude • tax increase if
present funding remains in
place."

• Mario Kurytak currently
serves i t the boanfi presi-
dent, and is seeking his
second term in office. He at-
tcndedTcapfe University in
Philadelphia, and h the
owner a*dpresident oTDan-

Electric Company Inc.,
located in RahsEav.-&uxylak.

& memberof the Roosevelt
School PTA, the Sideliners,
St. Thomas the Apostle
Church and the Municipal
Alliance Committee. He has

daughter who is in the
second grade at-Roosevelt
SchooL

"Spending more money
docs not always assure
quality education," said
Kurylak, who has been cited
by the New Jersey School
Boards Association for his
successful participation in
advanced boardsman.sh.ip
conferences. "We must con-
tinue to provide for educa-
tional enrichment, from pre-
K to 12th grade, that will
enable students and educa-
tional leaders to accept the
challenge'and achieve a
mastery in all subject levels."

Michael Kureczka is a
graduate of Seton Hall
University, and holds a de-
gree in marketing research.
He is self-employed as the
owner of Catering by
Michael. Kureczka is a
member ofThe parish plan-
ning board for St. Thomas
the Apostle Church and is a
Rahway Kiwanian. He has a
~iaughter~at Roosevel t
School and a younger
daughter not yet In the
school system.

"The Board of Education
is a full-time position," said
Kureczka. "With my busi-
ness the way it is, I can
devote full time to it. I also
feel my background in busi-
ness as a director of operat-
ing restaurants will allow me
to be an effective board
member, cost-conscious tax-
payer and experienced ad-
ministrator. We have to in-
sure monies budgeted are
spent as cost-effectively as
passible so the children of
Rahway, now and in the fu-
ture, will receive a quality
education.1"

bnfimjtarrVwho-ti-
his ftfcpfwf term on

Valley Sewerage Authority.
T l g ^ a. past P*VJr'*̂ 1**
of the board, is also a mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian
Church and the vice presi-
dent of its board of trustees.
He is a member of the Rah-
way Youth Soccer Associa-
tion, serves as a coach of a
traveling soccer tram, and is
a member of the Rahway
Elks. He also is a member of
the Rahway River Associa-
tion and the Solid Waste Ad-
visory Committee. He has
three sons.

"I hope to continue my in-
volvement in the education-
al system in Rahway," said
Ludingtou. ""I feel I can
supply leadership for the
district. I hope to crlnf"^"f
the updating of curriculum
to meet the educational
needs of the 1990s while
meeting the fin^nrt̂ l n<? e<^
of the community. We must
maintain the educational
commitment that fh<» board
and staff have towards the
children of Rahway."

Fred Brown Jr. holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
English education from
Newark State College and a
Master's degree in educa-
tional administration from
Kcan College. He is curreni-~
ly enrolled at Rutgers
University, where he i
working on his Doctorate in
educational administration.
He is employed by the New
Brunswick Board of Educa-
tion as the district's high
school principal. Brown has
four children, with a
daughter at Rahway High
School, a son at Grover
Cleveland School and pre-
school twin daughters.

"From sitting an the other
side as a parent, I am not
satisfied with the manner in
which the board is conduct-
ing business," said Brown.
"I've lost confidence in their
ability to serve effectively.
Decisions are being made in

"*nnr" * ^ V »

that Railway's educational
system is experiencing
problems."

Charles Laskowski is a
graduate of Union College
and Kean College and holds
a Bachelor of Science de
gree in industrial technol-
ogy. He is currently enrolled
at Montclair State Univer-
sity, where he is working
towards his Master's degree
in business administration.
Laskowski is employed by
General Motors, linden, as
an engineer. He is president
of the St. Thomas Holy
Name Society and a member
of the Rahway Elks. Linden
Knights of Columbus and
Linden VFW. He has three
daughters, one of whom will
attend Rahway High School

the Call.
"I would like to take an ac-

tive role in the policies set
forth by the board," said
Laskowski. "I feel I have a lot
to offer as far as organiza-
tional skills. My degree is in
construction engineering,
and I would like to take a
serious look at buildings and
groun as to make sure every-
thing is up to standard. I
would like to be involved in

g
the board, holds an As-
sociate degree in environ-
mental science from Union
County College, and will
graduate in August with-a
degree in political science
from Kean College. He is
employed as a supervisor of
industrial and-aianicipal
operations by the Rahway

reflect the consensus of the
public. There are some
problems in the school sys-
tem that I don't think the
board has taken seriously,
such as the failure rate at the
high school . Whatever
problems the board is ex-
periencing, they arc trying to
wish them away. It a about
time they own up to the fact

The Hospital has initiated
a massive lcttcrwriting cam-
paign directed at both
elected representatives at
the local and state levels and
ftffiri ah within the Depart-
ment of Health. Hospital
Public Relations Director
Nancy Jackson cv?TTifTvrnf'irf',
"We could never begin to tell
all the people who have
helped how very much we
appreciate their work. If
there is a turn-around, ir will

be in rarge measure due to
die vraHxngness cflktiiH hacai''— ~-~
government to support the
Hospital and because of. all
those signatures — moie
than 25,000 to date."

Things looked a little
brighter for the pedla-
tric/adolescent unit last
Thursday as the Health Care
Administration Board
(HCAB) voted to take the
^irst step" toward approval
of the State Health Plan but
added a 60-day period for
public hearings and written
comment before the final
vote. Concurrent with the
HCAB meeting, Trenton
lawmakers considered
proposals to deby the plan,
including a strategy to add
four legislators, two from the
Assembly and two from the
Senate, to the planning
board.

Senate President Donald
DiFrancesco, R-22, an-
nounced the formation of a
Senate Select Committee on
Health Care Cost Contain-
ment. As we go 10 press. As-
semblyman Stephan Miku-
lak, R-19, was sponsoring
legislation to delay the
health plan which advocates
cLoaiog QC_ caaiQlidating.
pediatric units at a total of 20

facilities, favoring a more
centralized approach to
health care for children.

Locally, Mayor Jim Ken-
nedy and the City Council
have adopted a resolution
backing the Rahway Hospi-
tal unit. The neighboring
municipalities of Linden,
Clark and Carteret also have
adopted sim^r resolutions.
In addition, the Union
County Board of Free-
holders also sent a resolu-
tion to the Governor last
week, requesting his inter-
vention on behalf of Rahway
Hospital (see separate
story).

In a statement delivered
to the HCAB during last

^Thursdayls meetings Hospi-
tal President John L. Yodcr
pointed out that the unit's
yearly volume is actually
higher than many of the
pediatric facilities which the
state plan designates as
"community pediatric
centers," ^^^ "su^^^Hrî liy*
higher than the 10 units
which the state removed
from the closure list during
earlier appeals. _

Hospital's mission, "In-
patient pediatrics is not
merely an optional or elec-
tive service that we provide;
lX IS Hff lnffff^fl B3Tt Ol OQTIIQ*
stitution, tightly tied to our
busy obstetrical service and
the many outpatient services
we provide for women and
fHtif̂ r̂ n Our pediatrics unit
is a valuable service which
we and our community wul
defend."

Yoder stated the Hos-
pital's intention to be al-

lowed to apply for
t i o n as a community
prrfiarric center. He gmiao-

i Tt l i l
rK^ Health Department or
znyothcrbodyto achictcthe
Hospital's goal.

The Hospital ^ i | ivrti a
visit from "R^TH O£ T " « I
Advisory Board HI at the
early part of next week to in-
itiate the appeals process
^xsndatcd by the state pbs .

During the 60-day appeal
pcorrss, according to Jack-
son, *Tt iS-imperatnc that the

Rahway]
Heads Campaign

Rahway resident and
former 1991 State Senate

for Paul Daoielczyk,
Republican candidate for
Congress in the 6th District,
it was

letter-writing fi"iti"**"
WeNe already defamed*
wry dear, panfe sacasaje
to Trenton.

has
kcephtfa
meabewoftfce
Cowty Board

a TTtcmbcr
Union Cotmty Republican1,
CnnnntfTct̂  dedicated W
self to

City's CD Funds
Second-Highest

by Pat DiMaggk) .
Rahway has been notified

thit it will receive more than
$620,000 in Community
Development funds. At last
week's City Council meet-
ing. Councilman Chester
Holmes announced that the
award Is the second higher

program, $19,660; Monroe
Street sewer project, !
$49,500; street improvement \
project, SSŜ OO; JFK Centex
renovation project, $35.010;
YMCA comprehensive
plan, $10,000, and YMCA.
barrier-free nrrra. S3SJMQ- t

At the meeting, the coun-

it Estedit

tbe »
Hospital

of the 19 Union County dl also authorized the PoBce
municipalities participating . Department to sell bicycles.
in the competitive grant
process this year.

The CSry is scheduled to
receive $620,660 in Com-
munity Development Block
Grant funding beginning in
September. According to
Community Development
Director Tom Council, che
monies will be used for the
following: Comprehensive
housing program, $358,000;
code enforcement program^
$25,000; senior citizen bus

and related parts at a public
auction, to be held an Satur-
day. April 25. Tbe aucrioa
will begin at 1130 ajn. at the
Rahway Public Works
Department, 999 Hart St.

The mayoral appoint-
ment of Rudy Fcrrara to the
Municipal Alcoholic Board
and the rcappointment of
David Ericksen as M u -
nicipal Court judge also

Jeffrey Cohen

because the candidate's
Trv<c*f»p ^^BSI SP^TV to the
real concerns of H*̂  i,T^At "* T
and nftrinw. yiHi^rbiTw that
Bernie Dwvcr has not done
in his 12 years in office.

"Paul is every special in-
terest group's worst night-
mare," continued Conm
"Paul »ill put the family
budget above the special in-
terest budget, a total ap-
posite to Bernie Dwycr"s ac-
tions."

Cohen plans to bring the
hard-won experience he
earned in his own race

ĉrrmgf 20th District ••* mil.
bent Raymond T f*̂ »V»t to
the Dantelczyk campaign.
Cohen narrowly lost to Les-
niak in a race the political cx-

phjakians or facat
and liraM! care GO

Making Remark

were approved by the conn- F*"5 P r c ^ c d w a o k l be a

Since the Republican
sv>-ceps of state races last
November, Cohen beficves

Rakway Hospital *d-

basogfcs
tics onrj; the
see that the
low rate oft
fset dcriag Che

tkm incidence rs*

tiait

that voter frustration

by Pat DiMaggio
Mayor Jim Kennedy has

asked The Rahway News
Record to correct a state-
ment attributed to him in last
week's headline story. "I
didn't say *shut up;' I said "be
quiet,'" noted Kennedy.

During a recent City
Council n>ccf'|y- members
of the Concerned Citizens of
Union County took issue
with the council's affirmative
vote on an amended host
community agreement be
tween tbe City and the
Union County Utilities
Authority, governing pay-
ments to Rahway for the
resource recovery facility
now under coostntctioii in
the Fourth Ward.

After the vote, the meet-
ing degenerated into a
shouting isatch between
CoocerncdCitomt and City

officials. At one point during
his comments, Kennedy
turned to the audience and
said "be quiet," not "shut
up," as reported in last
week's news story, the
Mayor says.

At that meeting, the coun-
cil approved an amended
host community agreement
with the authority that win
guarantee a minimum jneariy
payment to the City of S3J96
million while the CaaEty is
~opetaTtegrIuUuJcd in thc-
agrccment is $199,000 for
the kiss of 7 rafaNrthrramc
of the siting of the in-
cinerator and a rate of S4.S0
per tonnage, with aa addi-
tional 50 cents per ton to be
added when the incinerator
operates above 85-percent
capacity, A payment of
$650,000 specified in the

original host community
agreement signed In 1936
has been raised to yearly
payments of $800,000 during
the rf»fKfnif|tnr> ph^<r nfrKi-
facility.

At a meeting held last
week, the authority ap-

proved the amended agree-
ment. Project Manager
Joseph Karar said t h e
authority's attorneys arc

the »g' •"»''' n-̂ f, but no sui>-
stautive changes will b e

Railway High Grads'
NAAGP Scholarship*

Applications are now
available in the Rahway
HighSchool Guidance Of-
fice for the
Chapman
Award."

Scholarship

All graduating Rahway
High Seniors who plan to
enter college in September
1992 are urged to pick up an
application as soon as pos-
sible. Appfications are due
back in the Guidance Office

ao later than Wednesday,
April 1.

The
Schools

Rahway P-abEac
District School O r -

ganization Study ( S O S )

Balrjrschednkodl
been postponed.

Anew date w» be
at a

"professional political
cumbents tike Dwyer" win
make for a DamrVryk vic-
tory in November. "Paul
came extremely close in
1990," Cohen said. «ln 1992,
we are going to finish the
joh."

He stated that "Dwjert
catering to special interests
•with wasteful spending of the
taxpayer's hard earned
money, as well as ms voting
for every tax hike that hat
come h s way is tomrfrang
the lajd-off workers in the
district wffl not forget."

Damekagksaid he picked
Cohen because he i "
networket,~S
U s fcot.it* •Dad c
rise, and h e l l *

getting thet
native acStjr waaUbe

and the rfr»»<*» that tke
cha«rs regntar physician
might not be available."

"TUiwxy Hospital*!

our area » €OBWJBWMQF VB^
vices fix IS jeacs," ke
etoded. -W£
that the stale
Heath

fectire, aodcxavHn
. EBQS^J CBBBV

fated

topthia


